Wyman *08
Office Chief of Engineers, Washington, D* Cf, Oct. 5,
1919.

gufT if

August 24, 1918

Mr. *r©dariek Woelfle,
49 Richmond Street,
Brooklyn, U.Y,
Dear Mr. toolfie.
List of the Rutgers sen in service,
in the military, naval, industrial, and agricultural
fieldj letters from Rutgers men in France; articles
of interest to Rutgers alumni, etc., will all be found
in the October number of the RUTGERS ALUMNI QUARTERLY.
Why noy subscribe!

*'h@ cost for one year is only a dol

lar, and we shall be very glad to add your name to our
list.
flie Rutgers men who have so far given
their lives in service are: Harold !3, llalsted *16, Val
ter D. Reese *17, Noman hloodgood *21, James B. Scarr *16,
Sherman L» Conklin *18, Joyce Kilmer *08, and Chester C.
Cubberly *20.
Sincerely yours.

patfonage of tfce
CongregationaT Cf)urc!)

giafflcygortv 3^r !l>
Beb. JTranfe Footles, Maxtor

Miller Place. N. Y, Nov. 30, 1918.
Mr. Earl Feed Silvers,
New BrunswicK,
New Jersey.
My dear Mr. Silvers:So many notices of wrvr.aid dues to the Asso
ciation of the Alumni of Rutgers College have been forwarded to
to write
me lately from Jamesport that I have de^ided/once more in the hope
that my relation to the Association will he straightened out.
The facts are as follows:
1. My address is not Jamesport; and has not been since Pec. 1916.
2. On June 12th at Oommencement time I paid my dues (|3.00) for
the year 1917. And have a receipt for the same. The receipt is made
out to "Frank Voorhees, Millers Pla^e. N. Y." and states that the
membership includes the receiving the Alumni Quarterly.
3. The Alumni Quarterly has never been sent to me as to a reg
ular subscriber. In an effort to have the matter straightened out
Mr. Ralph W. Voorhees sent me the Jan. Arr. and July copies on Nov.
7th 1917; and promised to see that I would have no furthur diffi
culty in the matter. T have not however exar received any more cop
ies of the Quarterly.
4. My membership in the Association apparently was never rec
ognized; for T received invitations to become a'member during the
year 1917 after paying my dues. I wrote to Mr. Fchneeweiss asking
if the books showed that my dues had been Paid. He replied that they
did, and enclosed a duplicate receipt, still the Quarterly did not
come to me.
5. I dropped the matter. T had raid mv dues. Had given my cor-

rect address. Had attempted twice to have the matter adjusted;- and
failed, for these reasons T have paid no furthur attention to.noti
ces aad bills that have come to me regarding the Quarterly and the
Association of the Alumni.
r assure you of my good will toward the Association; and of my
desire to receive the Quarterly. And T shall be happy to pay my dues
for 1919 if I know I am going to receive the Quarterly. I hardly feel
like paying the dues for 1918^; for I have not received the Quarter
ly during the year.
T suspect that my address was never changed from Jamesport to
Millers Place on the address files of the Quarterly; and possibly
the Quarterly has been coming to jamesr.ort all the time. But I gave
my correct address at the time of paving mv dies in 1917 as the re
ceipt shows; and I have written to Mr. Hchneeweiss and to Mr. Ralph
voorhees asking to see that my correct address was on the files.
sincerely,

Camp Humphreys, Vaa
Y,M*C.A. #23E;'
December 20th, 1918«
To The LIBRARIAN
Dear Sir*
The War Work Y, M. C.A. Hut in the BNGINHBR 0J?3?I0BR*S
TRAINING SCHOOL at Camp Humphreys, Va., had a College Register
in which the men of the various institutions enrolled.

Thinking that you might he interested we enclose the
sheet for your school.
Respectfully,
Y.M.C.A. Hut #232
By 3*M. Johnson,
HUT SECRETARY
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December 23, 1918.
Mies Helen U. Voorheea,
350 Hast 146th Street,
New York City, N.Y#
My dear Mies Voorheea
I shall try to take up the
matter of cute for the January number of the
Phi Seta Kappa Key this afternoon and shall send
them to Somerville to-morrow if possible*

X am

afraid that there will be little opportunity for
conferring with Mr. Chamberlain as he is in
New Brunswick only at night and X am here only
during the day*

However, I feel sure that X

will be able to select appropriate cuts*
Very sincerely yours.

January 2 ,1919
Rev. Frank Foorheaa,
Millers Place,??.Y.

\

\

My dear Mr. Yoorheesj1 have waited to answer your letter of Foverrber 30 until
our Alusrni Association records were coraoletaly re- listed

nod

I am now able to write you intelligently upon the matter.you have
mentioned.

The trouble with our Association eccounts during the past

two years has been the case of too many hands in the soup.

First one

person and then another had charge of our fileW'|||til we did sit know
exactly where we stood and there were many mistakes mode.

However, I

hope that we have at last straightened things out.
The Quarterly has been going to you at'Jnmesport, end I
have found no record of any change until your recent letter arrived.
How, however, you will be addressed at Millers Place,Hew York, and I
am certain that the Quarterly will be mailed you regularly.
I am enclosing a bill for the year 1918-1S1S, sending
you at the same time a copy of the October Quarterly. I am cancelling
any obligation up to the present time.

I am very sorry that this mistake has occurred and I
sincerely trust that from now on your relations With the Alumni Association

January 2,1919

and with the College will be free from any misunderstanding. It
was very good of you to write us so fully about the situation.
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Sincerely yours.

\;
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PHONE CONN.

YATES 8c WEST COMPANY
Mailing Lists—Advertising
107 WEST 105TH STREET

NEW YORK
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April 9th, 1919

Mr . ¥*%«**,

234 Bs,iik §tr®et,

hpwark, 1. I.

My d*»r Sir;*
I hag to advise you that tenants in the houae
at SM Bank %?•«%, Newark, i#sr Jersey, are expected to
pay r<nat on the day that the sa®e is due. . On two separ
ate occasions you have, I understand, postponed the payment
of your obligation.

t!»f 1 suggest that wo cannot tolerate

such postponaient, and that we shall expect you to follow
the practice of other tenants in the house.
Mrss funis, representing Mrs. Peer, will call
for your rent this week, aad we shall expect you ti pay it
at that time.
Very truly yours.

ERS/fe

New Brunswick, N. J.,

May 1st, 1920.
Dear Sir :

Under ithe provision of Art. 7 of the By-Laws of The Asso
ciation of the Alumni of Rutgers College the Alumni Council
has selected the following gentlemen as nominees for Alumni
Trustee, one of whom is to be elected.
Samuel Clifton Mabon, of the Class of 1891
Born June 21, 1871, at New Durham, N. J. Son of Rev. William V. V., D.D.,
LL.D., professor N. B. Seminary, and Emma Dean Mabon. Father was born in
Queens Building, and grandfather was Headmaster of Queen’s (later Rutgers)
Grammar School. A.B., Rutgers College. Zeta Psi. Teacher, Freehold Institute,
1891-92; Dwight School, New York City, 1892-94. Studied law in offices of Abel
I. Smith and Mabon, 1892-93, but did not take bar examination, having decided to
go into business. Entered business with Kingsley, Mabon & Duryee, 1894. Mem
ber firm Mabon & Company, New York City. Member New York Stock Exchange.
Residence, New York City.

Robert Stevens Parsons, of the Class of 1895
Born May 26, 1873. B.Sc., C.E., Rutgers College. Rodman, Erie Railroad,
1895. Assistant Engineer, 1896. Division Engineer of the New York, Susque
hanna and Western Railroad, 1899. Engineer of the Maintenance of Way, Erie
Railroad, 1903. Assistant General Superintendent, Erie Railroad, 1906. Superin
tendent of the Susquehanna Division, 1907. Superintendent of the New York
Division, 1910. Assistant General Manager of lines east of Buffalo, 1913. General
Manager of the Ohio Grand Division, now known as the Erie Lines West, 1914.
Chief Engineer of the entire Erie system, 1916. Assistant to the President and
General Manager of the Erie System since 1918. Delta Upsilon. Member Machin
ery Club of the City of New York; the Railroad Club. Member of the General
Committee—Section 11, Engineering—of the American Railroad Association. Mem
ber of the Auxiliary Committee, New Jersey State Board of Conservation and
Development, 1917. Member New Jersey State Highway Commission, 1918. Resi
dence, Nutley, N. J.

Art. 6, Sec. 8, of the Constitution of the Association of the
Alumni of Rutgers College provides that “Every Alujmnus en
titled to vote for Alumni Trustee must pay the amount of the
annual dues, into the treasury, before his ballot is countecp?;
and Sec. 7 of the same Article provides that such ballot must
be mailed to the Chief Inspector of Election before the first
day of June.
ATo opportunity mill be afforded to vote after June 1st.
Mail your ballot before June 1st to
ALFRED A. TITS WORTH,
Chief Inspector of Election,
New Brunswick,
New Jersey.

By a resolution of the Board of Trustees of the College, only
graduates of four or more years’ standing/and members of the
Alumni Association may cast their votes for Alumni Trustee.
In. case your dues are not already paid, your check for the amount
of bill enclosed made to the order of The Association of the Alumni
of Rutgers College for the annual membership dues may be sent with
your ballot.
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Princeton, N. J*,
August 5, 1930

Dear Mr. Silvers
What has ever happened to the Rutger1s War
Memorial Book? as I recall it, the material was
to be ready about a year ago* I never heard from
you, however, and as we were very busy and short**
handed here I did not bring the matter up. We are
better fixed at present, however, and hops we shall
have the pleasure of handling this work for you.
If there is anything you would like to
talk over, you realize, of course, that I shall
be very glad to come down to New Brunswick and see
you, if you wish it.
I have read with much interest a nxmr.ber
of very favorable reviews of the book you wrote
recently for Appleton. I congratulate you on
turning out such a good piece of work.
Yours very truly.
Manager
Mr.Earl R.Silvers,
Rutgers College,
New Brunswick,N.J.

K

January 2?th, 1921

Mr. lari S. Willever,
598 Broadway,
MlBany, N. Y.
My dear Mr. Willever:Will you please tell me what
was your exact rating in the Navy during the war.
I have you listed at present as an Ensign in the
Haval Reserves, hut I do not know whether that is
right or not.

X shall he very grateful for your

early word ahout it.
With kind personal regards.
Cordially yours,

August 7f 1920
Mr® Paul 0* Tomlinsan#
.Princeton University Press#
Princeton, i-u
Uy dear Mr® Tomlin soiij~

lHHS S

■

- - ^The Butgers .^ar Back was Iding fairly

welt until re. started- ou'r i^idowtaeni- fund drive last -fall#

.-J

Uinee

thenhave been too busy with the campaign to attend to anything
else, and the matter was simply Isid aside*

*'his suxsmer, however f

1 'have .turned' to it again and hope to have it ready -for' pu.blica
tion soinetime in October®
in. the

To-morrow I leave for a mbHth.or. se

f but upon my return, will get in touch rith you*

If

^you .-can comev to M-ew Brunswick for a conferenoa sometime -in the:;..
fail, I shsll be very glad to sea you®
•

/• '

Sincerely yours,

- •

i

January 11th, 1921,

The Secretary,
Zeta Psi Praternity.
College Avenue,
Haw Brunswick, K, J.
My dear Sirj«»
I am very anxious to ascertain, if possible,
the war record of Mr, Charles B. jMerritt, Jr», of tlie
class of 1914, fho, I believe, was a raeciber of your frater
nity*

If you have his war record in your files, I shall

be very grateful if you will give me the essential facts,
or if that is not possible, I shall appreciate very much
his present address.

If you have any information about

him whatever, will you please drop me a line or telephone
mo here at the College?
Vary sincerely yours.

P,S,

I should also appreciate very much the address of
Robert C. Slliott, of the class of 1920*

IRS tl

Merritt, Charles E., '14, private, Field Artillery;
47 Nil^n
11
. Cnr,v.

January 24th, 1921•

Mr» L« Jerome Taylor*
Riverton,

Hew Jersey*
Dear Joraeyj*
Can you tell me what rank Paul held in the
H&val Rexerves. and what he was released from service?
I am working these days on our Rutgers War Book, and I
have Paul listed as a seaman, hut I am under the impression that he was finally commissioned.

If you can

advise me on these two facts, I shall he very grateful.
With kind regards to Mrs, Taylor and your
self, 1 am,
Cordially yours.

